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1417. Membrane35— cont.

April 30. Appointment of Gilbert Talbot to receive Meredith ap Owain and
Westminster, other Welsh rebels to the king's obedience and grace if theyoffer to

seek them. ByK.

April 30. Pardon to Meredithap Owainof Wales for all treasons,insurrections,
Westminster, rebellions, felonies,trespasses, misprisions, extortions, offences,

conspiracies, confederacies, congregations, negligences, contempts,
concealments and deceptions. ByK.

May4. Licence for John Qornewaile,' ehivaler,' to bind himself to the
Westminster, kingin 20,000crowns of gold for the count of Vendomof France,the

king's prisoner, in part payment of his ransom due to the king,and
to have the keepingof the bodyof the count until he be satisfied of
the said 20,000 crowns or sufficient security for the same. [Fcedera.]

ByK. & C.
April 29. Whereas a little ship called Goodyereof Thurne,co. York,of which

Westminster. WilliamJermayn of Thurne is owner, was laden with diversmerchandise
for the parts of Holand and the merchandise without his knowledge
were not customed and so on the return of the ship to England
he was arrested and the ship was forfeited to the king; the king
pardons to him all contempts and offences in this and aU fines and
imprisonments. By p.s.

Grant to the king's esquire John Herteshorne of the said ship with
its gear to the value of 20Z.; so that he answer for any surplus at
the Exchequer. By p.s.

May8. Pardon to John Shetton alias Shotton of Shrewsbury,* draper/
Westminster, alias

' bruwer,'
alias

'
gentilman,' indicted before the keepers of the

peace and justices of oyer and terminer in the county of Salopof

havingwhile one of the bailiffs of the town, viz. from Sundayafter
the feast of St. Giles the Abbot,3 HenryIV, for one year, sold by
himself and his servants to his own use in each week a brewingof
ale containing 480 gallons, each worth id., amounting to 104£.in the
year, contrary to the statute.

ByK. & for 100s. paid in the hanaper.

The like to NicholasShetton alias Shotton of Shrewsbury,' draper,'

alias
' bruwer,'

alias
' gentilman.'

ByK. & for 100s. paid in the hanaper.

May8. Licence for GeoffreyPampyngand John Hastynges of the town of
Westminster. Great Jernemouth,John Stutvyle and Richard Pays of Wynterton

and William James and William Mariot of Crowemere to take two
ships called

' doggers ' to foreign parts to take fish and bringthem
back to the realm, notwithstanding any mandate of the kingfor the
arrest of ships or other vessels for his present voyage at sea.

May9. Licence,for 20 marks paid in the hanaper,for Robert Otleyand

Beading. William Nunyngton,chaplains, to grant to William Lillyng,chaplain

of the chantry at the altar of St. Peter in the church of St. Martin in
Conyngestre,York,5 marks yearly rent in York in frank almoin in
augmentation of his poor estate. Byp.s.


